As a human being born into this world with the dismal effects of Original Sin, you have your inescapable problems. You were not born with self-control nor will it ever "fall into your lap." You were born with certain tendencies— as to be impatient, uncharitable or very passionate— and it's hard work to re-route them.

Since Our Divine Lord, by His Death on the Holy Cross, redeemed you (that is, merited the grace which counterbalances the damage done by Original Sin) seek Him out. Ask Him to help you solve all these perplexities.

His Sacred Heart knew and loved men as no other heart has ever known and loved them. When He walked about in Palestine, doing good, He solved one human problem after another. He restored Magdalene's purity. He cured Peter's wife's mother of fever. He relieved the Apostles of every doubt: "I will make you fishers of men."

Of course Christ as God is everywhere. But He is in the Blessed Sacrament in a special way. From that Host He speaks truly if silently. He gives you patience, kindness, purity; in one word, all the virtues you need. He invites you: "Come to Me and I will refresh you."

TOMORROW IS FIRST FRIDAY AGAIN. ALL DAY HE WILL TALK FROM THE MONSTRANCE. QUIETLY, ENCOURAGINGLY, EFFECTIVELY. SIGN UP FOR YOUR HALF-HOUR TONIGHT. YOU WILL FIND THE SHEET ON YOUR BULLETIN BOARD. MAY THE EUCHARISTIC HEART OF CHRIST FLESS YOU PLENTIFULLY TOMORROW!

PRAYERS: (Deceased) father of Rev. Joseph Kmiecik, CSC; (Ill) father of Jack Killen (Al.); a fallen-away graduate; Miss M. O'Brien (Chi.); aunt of Dick Metzger (Al.).